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pocketing the coin; “ then you can >tart in, 
and we’ll call itjsquare.”

The young man advanced to the court 
| and let out nis left. The Judge ducked 

hU head, and raising up lifted the intruder 
in the eye with a left-nnnder and sent him 

' over against the wall. In a moment the 
court .vas climbing all over the man, and 

I in about three minutes his face was hardly 
■ recognizable. The man begged the court 
: to let up, which he finally did. As theSUMMER GOODS ^hTwllh- tu 60 out’Cury wem

IRE M E M B E R The STANDARD 12 inch CHOPPER uses bent 
French Furr Milt stones. No removing of iron 
plate* at nix dollar* |* r pair Stomain this I 
mill will last u lifetime, Capacity, '• tv 1". 
bushels per hour, Price <•»■'> tm. less lo pereent | 
for eush. i an he driven bv 2 horse |*owcr and ' 

. will grind any kind of grain as tine 
foot run of stones. 2 English steel 

with each mill. Easily Icept order

GROCERIES. FINANCIAL.

THE THE HOMET. BEATTIE & CO.'S upwards 
as any 4 
picks al X SAVINGSGREAT SALE.

AND LOAN COMPANY,A. so manufacture Ju inch
--------ALL-------- l- . 1

STANDARD
(L1M1TK1HousBCHOPPING MILL

“ See here, young man, I don’t think 
the fighting you did ought to be assessed 
at any more than j*2..r>U; here’s #17.60 in 
change. 1 ain’t charging you anything 
for fighting, hut just for my 
time I won’t charge x ou a cent.”

The rough took the change and the 
next train for Virginia City.

Authorized Capital, $2.000.000.capacity r> to V» bushels 
per hour, ti to 10 or 12 horn 

driit It
MUST BE The place for the

('HEA 1’EST ANT) BEST I board of directors.
iCLEAREDOUT fwi'iity-liK'li Slinidaiil Hour Mill,

Ca/iaeitj/, Ham l and half flour per twu r\ prier. 
Including Smut Mill, elevator holts ready to 
attaeh power f ViO.uo.

MV guarantee above mills fully. Will send 
--v HtuWUard Chopping Mills on trial to respon- 

' ' slide part les on certain vomlltioiis.
x Send tor references.

Address W .U K 
Bruntlord, « amain

GROCERIEStime. Next !
HON, FIIANK SMITH, Senator, Pres.

Evoknk O'Kki h . F*o., Vice-Free.
Vatiuvk 11 t an fs, Ehq.
W. T. KiELV, Kim.
John Faiiky, K»v.

■ :1 n town is at

O’CALLAGHAN'S,
Star IIounc, next door to t it) Hotel.BEST GOODS SELLING AT LOW 

PRICES. The editor of the Advance expresses him
self concerning women in the following 
lively manner. It is too good to lose: 
Good ladies ! Victor Hugo declares the 
nineteenth century to be “ the woman’s 
century.” If it be so, that the supreme 
character and historic current of the 
century is in your hands, remember, we 
of the other side will hold you responsible! 
Pardon us, if we venture to suggest: Isn’t 
it about time for you to put an end to 
wars ; to close our grog-shops; to raise up 
a generation of boys anu men whose 
purity and honesty and honor no tempta
tion shall overthrow; to put some limit 
to the costly and tyrannous mania of I 
capricious fashion; to teach the churches 
of the same denominational family to 
work together in completer co-operation, 
and the churches of other denominations 
to illustrate a finer sense of denomina
tional comity ; and finally to put the world 
generally in love with whatsoever is pure, 
and true, honest, lovely and of good re
port ] Respectfully we wait for an answer 
—Keep on waiting, Mr. Advance.

(HOIi'i: WINFs LIOVORS \LW AYH 
IN ST. .« K

TliS star House l* now th« popular Family ; 
o' ill. i 11y. Goods dell 

recKt notice.

UOVK I’Ni.lNh CuMI’ X> V
JAM Fs MASON, M an v.Kit.

' Money loaned mi Mortgage*
I of intercut, and on mont favorable ter 

repayment. Liberal 
, Hanks and Loan t'otnp 

or long or si

■ at lowest rates

on stocks of* 
antes at low est rates 
n»rt periods without

i \ • red onj i.roeery 
! 1 lie shor

T. BEATTIE & CO., BHC Uric 4—3 1—1 V 6 
GENUINE

udvanccs• vsepm '*'m T. E. O’CALLAOHAN
iuiielN / <il Interest, t 

eomniission or expense.

Xpplleatlon* for Loans to he made toBLACK, JAPAN AND YOUNG HYSON
TEAS,

DUNDAS STREET.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
EDW. E. HARGREAVES,HUMOROUS. SOLD DURING THE YEAR 1879.

more than In any previous year. TH HEK- Fi ) V RT H H of all the machines 
sold throughout theworld last year were UKN VINE HJNUKRH.

-•10 York Stmd, London.Being! 74,074
“Mike, did you ever catch frogs#” “Yes, 

eorr.” “ What did you bait with /” “Bate 
’em wid a shtick, sorr.”

“ Heaven lie- about u« in our infancy,” 
says the poet. Yes, and our neighbors lie 
about us when we grow up.

It is not strange that writers get puzzled 
in their choice between “that,*’ “which,” 
and “who.” Relatives are always more 
or less troublesome.

July»./.niVER V FIX EST Ql'A A / TIES. |

NOTICE!Every Genuine Singer Sewing Machine 

has this Trade Mark on the Arm of the I 

Machine.

PURE JAVA COFFEE
1LU

THE ONTARIOx Wilson & Cruickshanks’, ■
353 RICHMOND HTUFKT,* LOAN & DEBENTURETHE SINGER MANF’G CO Y, Opposite the old stand **V

Nit-Here i* a bit of brightness from one of 
the little folk- which deserves passing on. 
The teacher had been telling tne story of 
David, and said in ending, 4 All this hap
pened more than three thousand years 
ago.” Whereupon one little witch 
looked up and said: “Oh dear, ma’am, 
what a memory you have got!”

An old lady recently visiting a prison 
asked one of the attendants why the pris
oners received such coarse food. He 
told her it was to keep their blood pure. 
And when asked what they would do if 
their blood became impure, he calmly 
responded, “Break out.”

A little boy, watching the burning of 
the schoolhouse until the novelty of the 
thing had ceased, started down the street, 
saying: “ I’m glad the old thing’s burned 
down; I didn’t have my jog fry lesson, 
nohow.”

When you see the mother of a ten year 
old boy making rapid progress in the 
direction of the river, with a good stout 
bean pole in her hand, you will not be 
far out of the way should you conclude 
she is going fishing. She is going on a 
“whaling” voyage—provided she can find 
the boy.

J. W. HARDY/ 222 Dundas Street. London. Out. OOISZLFAlNr^,

OF LONDON, ONTARIO,
eOHNI.lt KIM. * IIIIMIl T NTItKrrS,

Having greatly Improved lit- pre 
and enlarged his stock of

INSURANCE. BOOTS &. SHOES.

WINLOW BROS. GROCERIES Have removed to tin ir new Office, corner 
of Market Lane and Dundas Street, (next 
door to the MoImiiim Bank 1, and are revolving 
regular monthly remlttanveH of English cap
ital for Invest ment in Mortgages on Ileal

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
The Ohlcst, the Cheapest, the Best Farm In 

urance Company in Canada. AND PROVISIONS
to Cum lull III* numerous 

•'ltFSH <i' Kills at prie» • aw 
t In* city.

GENTLEMEN Is now 

vas any

•pared
wit
In

1.* the spot for I”.
h 1THE LONDON MUTUAL ï,,;BOOTS& SHOES>

ORDER YOUR

White and Colored A Large Stock of Hams and llai on. straight Loans at 7 nml 7*. per cent, accord
ing to the class of security offered.

In every variety.
Close prices and an Immense stock to 

choose from.

113 DUNDAS STREET.

(Formerly Agrieultnrul Mutual.)
HEAD OFFICE,

Maisons Buildings. Jxmdun, Ontario.
Assetts 1st January. 1H7ÎI, $275,s.>4.41, 

and constantly being added to.
Clio WELL

WILLOW A WOdllFN WARE XI.WAYS 
ON ii \ \ i >.

J. -W. HARDY,
Corner King and Ridont streets

SHIFTS
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.----- ANI)------ Opposite B. A. Mitchell’s Drugstore.

lnt> ri ft ali ‘ ni mi P /1 sit .COLLARS
----- FROM------

PETHICK& MCDONALD

WILSON, President.

D- sYcf: !SS
c. a. cod

FITZGERALDsue- A TRIAL SOLICITED. Ireasurcr.
V, Inspector. SCANDRETT & CO. Xpply personally or by letter to

ire Office, now in the 21st year of its 
tence, is doing a larger, safer and better 
mess than ever, having in the month of 

June issued 1.H40 policies and in Jul 
r never befo

OFFICIAL.^ The Fi WM. F. BULLEN,XRF AMONli THF LFA DING

GROCERS M X N VtiFILlv 2,032 
ded ex- LONDON POST OFFICE.

policies—a nut 
cept by Itself.

Intending Insurers Will Note, 
at the “ London Mutual ” was the 

pioneer of elivap farm insurance in 
and that its rates have always b 

with

re exvee London, ( hit.. 31 It h J une,First Dour North of City Hall, Arrangement-Su m iner
1st. Th

Canada, 
ï placed 
hazard

AGRICULTURALRICHMOND STREET. ONTARIO.
Due for PrlivrM MLS AS t NM 11.the SAVINGS & LOAN GOas low as Is com men surate 

that, being Purely Mutual, it has no slot 
holders, and all profits are added to its re
serve fund to give better security to its inem-

2nd.
always strictly ad I 
ness, and now has 
the Province of un 
Company—stock or mutu 
dian, or American, [vide

3rdhat it has paid nearly a million dol- 
hus in compensation for losses, having dis
tributed the same in nearly every township 
in the Province

That its books and affairs are always 
to the Inspection of the members, and 

etors are desirous that the privilege 
he exercised-
MERS! Patronize your own old, 

id, safe, economical Company, and he 
led away r»y the delusions of new ven- 
* and the theories of amateurs in the lu
ll ce business.

insurance apply to any of the agi 
ress, P. C. MACDONALD,

Manager.

\\«>t« rn ltml'Miy, lioiiiR * m i 
h i-t — M ii ill I.ilie.

"to'ArAyi'irttK
Eawtern

! Specialties In Fancy Shirts and French 
“Do you believe in second love, Mr. Cambric Shirtings.

M'Quade ?” “ Do I believe in second love! ^
Humph ! If a man buys a pound of iX/i G* I J IJ l\T I ■ 1 3 
sugar isn’t it sweet ? and when it is gone, ; 
don’t he want another pound ? and isn’t 
that pound *weet too / Truth, Murphy, I 
believe in second love.”

An immense stock of Goods 
always on hand, fresh and 

good. Wholesale and 
Retail.

r.-V-A. CALL SOLICITED"'1

Ahltld l.Tl lt VI. Ill II IHNLS, 
COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT STS

r,oo 115 .. too l so eai 
115 .. W oo ii 46 ..Milti-b, Vl.

Ni‘w Y<irk
ti T. It.—Knot <f Toronto,

Kiny>-t.in iittnwa,M"iilr#‘nl.
Uuelieo and Mar

Thrn" Hag»—Hamilton .. .. 7 wi 
Hamilton and Tor<mto .. .. 5 w i

ti.W.lt.ti<.ink W,»l-Mhiii 1 -in.**
Tliro link1*—ltiithw^U, tilen- 

cop. Mt. ltrydgea .. .. 5 SO
Railway I' u «mil* f»-r all 

pla'-co went of l.i’iidon I 
troit. WeaU rn State*, M «ai

lle only Company that has 
dliered to one class of husi- 

k in

That It is tli

•rty at ris 
linn any other 
English, Cana- 

Re-

re prope 
alone th 

al—!
itiino l’r<•-

- $1,000,000.
- $000,000.
- $000,000.

$:ih,ooo.
. $720,000.

< iipitnl.
Ntibserihvtl, 
l*iiid I p, - 
Hvs<-rtv Fund, •
Total Asset*.

y loaned on Real Instate at luwest 
interest. Miirt^ages and Miiiiicljial

save time and expense.

Government

FITZGERALD, SCANDRETT & CD,,“ Sara, this going out incessantly I can
not have; next Sunday you must stay at 
home all day.” “ But ma’am, I have 
promised my aunt tu spend the afternoon 
with her.” Sonny, interceding: “Do 
let her go, mamma: her aunt has been 
made a sergeant, and has got a new coat 
with stripes on it, and a great, long 
sword.”

tnba. ptv.
Tliro' Han*—Windsor 

burg, Bhmlwich, Detroit and 
Western States

Tliro Hags — Chatham and
Newbury ..........................

Sarnia liranrh—<!. W. It.
Tliro ltm - -l’etroliu. Sarnia,

St rathe i >. Wutiord and W>

nS™ >■: " M.ii. fiT .ii ;; "

4th. KHI DVNDA,S' STUEET, rail's of i 
I icln1 Ilf tires

Apply
Loans a

open to 
tne Dire 
should )

.. 7 00, •chased.
ally ut Company's Offices forlilt Ihmi Fil'd l!i< Imiond Stmd.

lyLly-----THE----- I"
lidFAR

sura - 
For

°50-ly

HATTER HARDY’S SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.GROCERY,
•ms Iil( 'll MON 11 ST. *

400 RICHMOND ST.,

IS NOTED FOR KEEPING THE MOST 
STYLISH LOTS OF

Huts, Cults, nml touts’ Furnishing 
Hoods in the City,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Call and he convinced. A word in 

time saves many a dime.

•nts, places went
Ai]-n Craig, «"ai 1'i' hie For 

est . Thedford, 1 arkhill and

^ Mo reeelv<'d on th 
highest enrrei

isll and interest ul-
d at ;;r

1er .. .. . ■ i 5 00
h. It.. !.. X IV Samd St. JOHN A. KHU, Miiniigvr.

“ Dour Old Pn " was There. I/uidon, Nov. 20, IH7II. fiH-ly
ORGANS. Tlie choicest Family Uroeeries, Fresh Teas, 

Pure Coffees, ami splees, well assorted stock 
of Wooden and Willow XVare. and every
thing usually kept, in a first-class grocery. 
< «nods delivered free to any part of the oily. 
Prices to suit I lie times.

T.-W' Remember th< Store! 'tV*v
Sixth Hour South of king: Street, 

LONDON, ONT.

It was dark in the depot one day last 
week when the evening train came in. 
An elderly farmer was backed up against 
the partition, watching in open-mouth 
wonder the big putting engine and the 
yellow-covered cars as they discharged the 
passengers, when a handsome young girl 
in a sealskin cloak dashed forward, and 
throwing herself upon the honest grang
er’s manly breast, imprinted a kiss upon 
his sunburned cheek, and exclaimed :

“You dear old pa, I knew you would 
be waiting for me ! And how’s mother 
and how’s Jennie and hoxv’s John—and 
oh ! I’m so glad to get back—and where’s 
my trunk—and on ! pa, you take the 
check and let’s hurry.”

The granger was old and kind of dried 
up, and he had never known what it was 
to have a wife, much less a daughter. He 
mistrusted the young lady in the sealskin 
sacque had made a mistake, but instead of 
stammering and hemming and hawing, he 
came gallantly up to the scratch, and 
throwing both arms around the fair crea
ture, he made m> his mind to be a father 
to her or die in tlie attempt. Imprinting a 
kiss like the report of a pistol on ner cheek 
he enthusiastically exclaimed :

“ Oh, yer mother’s well, an’ John an’ 
Henry an’ (smack) an’ Jane an, Susan 
(smack, smack) an’ Horace an’ Belindy 
an’ Calvin (smack) an’ i’eter (smack, 
smack), oh, they’er all smart an’ hearty 
an’-------”

By the time the voung lady’s friends 
could get to her she bad slid into a stoney 
faint, and they had to lug her home in 
hack, while the aged granger as he flinished 
the third round with her outraged young 

and sauntered out of the depot, 
leaving him with a bad eye and a rup
tured coat, chuckled to himself :

“The old man’s gettin’ old an’ stiff an’ 
carolesss like, but when any young females 
wants to play any games o’ Copenhagen, 
they’ll fini

..tyîi (irovp ..
iiida Southern mst of st.. 

Thomas and for \> bm r and 
di'pcndpnciee, I’crt Hnii'c
and < irwpll...........................7 M

» da Southern we«* of St.

MONEY LOANEDT
ESTABLISHED 1839.

c-f, REAL ESTATE 
SUPERIOR SAVINGS & LOAN SOCIETY,

TlHimim......................................... 7 80 1 15 • • ••
St.Clairllram’hItnilwv I* <v 

mull»—Courtwrlght U> Ht..

ilN'siit SS SS
Port I lover >\ f.aka Huron malt* 6 oo H "°
London, Huron a Uru< i—All l

ptiii'pHtu twi'Pii I.ondi'ii,Wing-
ham and tioderieh 1 • • 11110 " •*

ti. a It and Boutlimi F.x-
tPUHiotl of W ti. a It.................
lt< tw< ( ii ltarritdiurg and Fi r

ALEX. MCDONALD, 12 I y
400 RICHMOND STREET. ? LONDON, OTsrrr.

DIBKCTOHH:
. I* , I’rcNhicnt; John Brown, 

City Trcastirpr: Tlios. Urccn, Fs«j., Loinlon, 
A. ( 'ritoliii', F*t|., London T|>. S. McBride, 
Fst|.. Vice rrcslth'iil .1. J LanciiKtcr, M D. 
London. II Dickie, Fftti , I.oho Tn. D. t'ain|>- 
1m* 11, Fn(|., I'ctciHN lib- ; I I’latt, Ivstf . London. 
Savings liiink Branch. Best rat* ,* of Interest 
allowed

DRUGS &. CHEMICALS.

TO DETROIT. TUos. I'eel, J
ltuffi'ilo a Lake Huron, want 

Stratford, and ti. T, wentBeing about to open business In Detroit, 
Mich., I will clear the whole stock out at, 
great bargains. The GREAT CASH SALE 
is now going on, and thousands are carrying 
away bargains everyday, in («old and Silver 
Watches, («old Chains, Gold Setts, Ear Rings 
and Broaches, Silver and Silver-Plated Ware, 
Fancy Goods, Childrens’ Carriages, in fact.

found in a first-class

I

11* Stratford
Itiiffiilo a 1.nkv Huron.N'twpp 

Paris and Stratford ..
Buffalo a I akc Huron,bptwmi 

Paris S. and Buffalo.. ..1
T. It., bptwmi Strut ford and i

Toronto ................................................. 12 15 .. I .. .. 845
st Mary's and Stratford ii 80 18 15 11"- h oo 11 oo it Ho
Thro Bugs Clinton.tiodcridi.

Mitchpll and Sciiforth ... .. 12 15 4 16 .. .. 6 80
Belton. Thorn da Ip (daily),

Cherry «Irovp, St. tveat'l'iix.
and Friday*! • •, .. 12 15 .. j .. .. 6So
■e Routes -ltetwien Aylm r
hum*, Harrietavill*'. Mom.
ley 1 torchent r Statiomdaily ;
each way'..

Bynm i Monday, Wedneadayi 
amt Fridav i

Crumllii and Evelyn (Tueaduy , 
and Friday I

Amienx. ltowood, Coldstream,
Ki mhill. Ivan, I.oho, Nairn! 
i I'ii-I y I Imrsd y a Saint y i 7 00 

An a, ltirr. Klginfield. Muaon 
viilo .. . ■ • ■

Urvatifton. Devi/ps ‘ Wedne-e 
.lav and Saturday i 

F.t trick, Teller, Van neck

| on <h'|Mislts

Office UK Dnnda* Ht., 
I.midoll.yti lui!

mtrr ngTi
• •,«. i -•'itli1 ii à MÆàef

every article to be 
Jewellery Store. J-AR- miln:

M I .V AW. D. McGLOGH LON,
136 Dundas Street, London, Ont.

S. R. WARREN & SON
CHURCH ORGAN BUILDERS DOMINION.

PARLOR PICTURE STORE
O. B. GRAVES

CARVER & GILDER
SAVINOS A INVESTMENT

SOCIETY
LONDON, ONT.

OFFICERS! RICHMOND ST.
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

WAUEROOMS,
Cor. Ontario A Wellesley Sts.. Toronto, 

Builders of all the largest organs in the Do
minion — among them being : American 
Church, Montreal,63 stops, 3manuals; Parish 
Church Notre Dame, 76 stops, 3 manuals; St. 
Patrick’s Church, 45 stops, 3 manuals ; St. 
Paul’s, London, Ont., 35 stops. 3 manuals; St. 
James’ Church, Stratford, 35 stops, 2 manuals; 
Metropolitan Toronto, 60 stops, 3 manuals; St 
Jame

7 i*i .. .. .. * Bo
..I 7 (KI 1 16 .. ,11 on .. 6 8o

7 HO 12 00 2 00 8 oo 12 oo 4 oo
Manufacturer of

Picture and Portrait Frames, Pier and 
Mantle Mirrors.

--------IMPORTER OF--------
CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS 

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

London East

Itelmont. Nilestown, Falling I 
and Derwent ■ • I .. 1 15

London. St. .lamp* Park and
Drlaware(daily) .. .. 200

Petemille..........................................J 12 90 200 j

THE I'dl’l I.AI!

DRUG STORE.ipolttan Toronto, 60 stops, 3 manuals; M 
s’ Cathedral, Toronto, 40 stops 3 manu-

h! ell
es’ vatneurai, Toronto, 411 stops, .$ 11 

als. With every possible facility at their com
mand they are able to warrant the very high
est order of merit in their Instruments, with 
the most favorable terms. Correspondence 
solicited. On hand—1 Two manual organ. 
$2,30U; 1 One manual organ $600; 1 One manual 
organ $450; 1 One manual organ $200. 73.1 y

W. H. ROBINSON,
Opposite City Hall,

KKKPS A STOCK OF PC HE The object of this hraneh Is to enable per- 
ular Income to aeeumiilate by 

al which may he re
gency Tile deposit a 

pounded half-yearly, 
e Income, from the repay- 

with tlie CapiUtl 
: y, are pledged by A<* 

urlty f«»r t in* protwr repay- 
Thv Fuiwls of the Ho<‘lety 

Mortgage on Real 
Security ti>

11 r and Upwards ro- 
Irnwal, and interest.

five and si x 
agreed upon

FdK tin!• at Bunns.—The latest hours for dis|-at< lirng Ipt-

naril packet, viu New York TupwIhv* at 7 An a in . per 111 man 
or Wliitp Slur Line via NewYork Fridaya at 1 p.m per Can 
ndian packet via llimounki. Pontage on Letters, 6c per j o/..,
Newspaper*, 2c p< T 4 o/.. ri gist ration fee, f,i . Which are sold fit prices to

Kutr* of Postage on Letter* between places in the Demin Vit! 11 llg eompet ft loll lllld

æs Yîk, or. i„.i
J 0/ in weight, and prepaid only Rc, will be rated double the Patent medicines fit reduced rates. Special 
amount of deficient postage not prepaid. attention given Physicians’ Prescriptions

.......... ny M.n.y W. H. KOIIINH..N
Ord* r office in tlie Dominion of Canada, Great Britain and Ire
land. Britiah India Newfoundland. and tlie l'nited State*. ALEX CAMPBELL,

Post OrriCK Haviwuh Bank - Depoait* will he received at .
puaumauist ,m.i mu 001.s /.

posit* on Saving* Bank account received from # u.m to 4 p.m.
Office hours from 7 a.in. to 7 p in.
Luttera Intended for Kegfatratlon tou* b posted 1 minutes

222 Dundas Street, sons of rvg 
gradual savi 
sorte*I to In ease «1 
hear Interest com:

The whole of tin 
nient on Loans, together 
Stock of the Society 
Parliament 
ment of *h‘i> 
are entirely Itiv 
Estate only; thin 
Depositors both comiiictc 

iNaloslts of One Ilolla 
celvc«l, subject to With* 
allowed thereon at the rare 
per cent, per ai 
at time deposit

a DRUGS AND CHEMICALS rigs, a caplt 
*■ of e inertstreets,

79.1y
uid Clarence

ONT.
E. corner Dundas a 

LONDON.
N.

meet the pre
st rlngenvyZB ZEi ISP 3STBT

SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.
BATHS.man

as seeElectropatliic Remedial Institute,
244 QUEEN'S AVENUE, LONDON, ONT - 

For the treatment of
NERVOUS & CHRONIC DISEASES.

REFERENCES:
From the Guthrie Home.

It gives ur the greatest pleasure to speak 
highly of Electric Treatment, as given by 
you, In the removal of a net**, or large Vas
cular Tumor, from the head of our little girl, 
when all the principal physicians of the city 

1 failed, and pronounced Incurable, and 
stated that she could not live three months, 
at best. We would not take thousands of 
dollars for the cure performed by you in 12 
applications.

Mr. & Mrs. Gibbons, 
Managers of the Guthrie IIo

ested 
s rendering the 

h complété and

ill
erlManufacturers of

School, Church and Office r;play any games o’ Copenhagen, 
....I him right to time,anT shouldn’t 

be apprised if it rained ’fore nine o’clock. 
G’lang, Kate.

PRESCRIPTIONS A HPK( JALTY. 
Central Drugstore, 172 Dundas-st., London.

of

FURNITURE as may 
le.re the closing o! each mail.

N.B.—It i* parllculary rpqup*tad ha th«* wndi r* of mail 
wiutv r will kindly add tin* name* of the VuiinUe* t the «d D. MACFIE, F. B. LEYS,J. ASHBURY,LONDON, ONT.

Man au eu.Successor to Puddicomhe * Glass, Plt EH I DENT.!>. LAWLESS postmaster.
V4t.li June, Who.He Paid in Advance.

A Carson City paper says a young
into Justice Cary’s court-room with 

the rim of his hat drawn down over his 
eyes,

“ Do you know me ?”
“I think,” replied the court, meekly, 

“ that 3 ou are the chap 1 sentenced for 
stealing about a year ago.”

“That’s just the hairpin I am,” replied 
“ and here’s twenty dollars for

Designs and estimates furnisht"
give iow estimates for church furniture where

^Rkkeiiekck”—^ev.U^PMolpUy, Strathroy
Rev. Jos. Bayard, Sarnia.

I.ondnn Poet Office, CHEMIST
BALDNESS, GREYNESS,

DANDUFF, HAIR-FALLING.
man

JOHN COOPER DRUGGIST,
115 llundnsNI. l*indon.

All the, leading Patent Medlelnes of the 
day kept, in Ktork at the IowvkI prices.

Prescription* Carefully Compounded..

Ik I A ten-cent sample bottle ol 
I C. IM DARKNESS’ BRONCHIAL 
■ * " ^ SYRITP will eonvlnee you 

tiiiit It. Is th*1 best preparation 
l:fc ly'I’V l*i the markvl for the eu re of 
VlUl iU Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
_____ __ Bronchitis, Whooping Cough.

Idirge bottles,60cents Sold by all druggists. 
Wholesale and retail by

THE OLDEST Z-' / ' \h B il l cm t* rurrd V 
\ II.i- l • • ii • "i. ,1 in thfla 
urtirtnalivi by «'ii M Win — 
«•r ..rton lut< "fltM IViyul 
Nav\, will, ha* in'i nmplialird 
In ti-rm.t. and IlnmiUnn 
during U;v la*t tliris* >.'*ra 
what Ini- in.vi i ir "ii dene liy 
any adv rti-cd r ii**Ii«i* < f 
the rpiitUT) , liy n *i. ring thn 
Iniir t« ninnlu'r- I the intuit
lldp.Il'»* i'll M-» Till* I* III»
d,yv|diim u* hundred* "f ttw 
ettirvn* uf Tnrontii, Hamil
ton, and rUi'wheri* ran t«>a- 
tlfy to tin truth nf this «tati'- 
nirnt. The ltintorative in 
put up in bit tic at One 
DnlUir per bottk' or *lx lor 
Five Inuiaj*. For further 
infonoation. addrvwea—

CHAH, MAITLAND WINTRRCUKBYN,
144 King street west, Toronto.

and remarked : PHOTOGRAPHE RALFRED CRAGIE, Protestant Home :—
r opinion the Moi.if.rf. Electric 

Vapor Baths and Eleltriclty locally ap
plied are the only certain modes of cure in 
Rheumatism and Spinal Disci 

M

In the city, is doing un immense business in 
the Photographic Line. He has kept up with 
the times in nil the latest, improvements. 
}T^* Don’t forget the place, opposite Queen's 

ie Methodist Church. Ground floor, 
from the bustle of the public streets. 
Gallery lately erected. 7t*.ly

MANUFACTURER OF ALL DESCRIP
TIONS OF

PRINTERS AVt 1"mi< e":KH. H t LL.isrt liOWK,
Nr'w

the other;
j1!»But you served your term in jail,” 

said the judge, “ and owe no fine.”
< That's all right, old boy ; but I’m about 

to commit an assault and battery, and I 
guess I’ll settle now. You’re the man 1

that’s it,” rejoined the court,

RE-OFENED1material.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Send tor Price Lilt- -Wt

THE LONDOrr Ri i-1 i A-ZLj LACE
TURKISH & ELECTRIC BATHS
w “i ' ssaîAWsasMUiîEasS’fiüJîîï HARKNESS & COAddress—

/Ln-ALFRED CRAIGIE,
Galt, Ont, C’ranada. DISPKNSINU CHEMIST N, corner of 

Urns aiwl Wellington streets, Ixmtton, Ont,
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-Gothic Hall.-
mt. I'KI.I.F.TIKH'h l.lv. r mid Kill- 

iiey Cure In u speelfle for pains over 
the hack and thlglis, especially those 
resulting from the Liver and Kid
neys. Hr. Pellet 1er Is a celebrated 
Paris physician who has devoted fils 
life time' to t lie treatment of urinary 
and kidney disease. Numerous eases 
that have been given up by the pro
fession have been cured Dy Its use.

FOR KAI.K BY
MITCHELL&. PLATT,

SOLE AU F.NTH,
GOT ï! I C HALL,

I Hindus St., London, Ont.

Price, $1 per 
address on ree

package. Sent to any 
eiptof price.

lime 18. z
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